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A. note of thanks is extended to Mr. G Brisson of the Wimlipeg Clubs for 
his generosity in offering the corps free t i ckets to the game age.inst Medicine 
Hat Ti~rs. The hard-hitting, fast-paced action, worked the fans up into a 
frenzylespecially Pett)" Officer Ref'vic). For those who couldn't make it all we 
can sq is you certainly missed a spectacle. Final score Clubs 5 Tigers o. 
Corps ~ounoements 

Keeping in our wave of hockey, be sure to keep your eres and ears peeled 
for the information about the upcoming game between the villainous Petty Officers 
and the good. guys, the officers of the corps. It will undoubtedly turn out to be 

_ an exciting- and wel-l p-l~•d -contest, and justice will triumph, With a resulting 
Victor,y for the deserving officers. Come out and watch as your divisional otfic.er 
knocks your Petty Officer on Mis butt. 

What's your SIN??? If you don't know, you had better find out. Sll means 
Social Insurance Number and every cadet must have one if he has 8»:f hope of 
goillg av~ to camp this coming summer. I f y ou don't have one see your divisional 
Officer and get an application form soon • 

.A.11 members of Petty Officer Carey's semaphore class are reminded that 
their test will be conducted March 17 at 1600. Test to be given by Officer 
Cadet Ottenbreit. 

Don't forget March 23 isn't too far awrq so start saving your pennies 
nickels and dimes and Support your local Chief and Petty Officers Mess; by 
beying a Winnipeg Centennial Cadet Ball ticket for you and your favourite girl. 
Besides you will have funJ Tickets ~ be purchased from a:ny Petty Officer in 
the Mess, at s1.50 per person. Thursda\r March 21 is your last chance so let's 
bey them up. 

Congratulations to Petty Officer Trump and Able Cadet Tilly who are 
the first winners in the weekly turkey shoot, which will take place ever,y 
Sund.rq at 1400 untiLEa.ster. Lucq targets are shot so no skill is required 
and at¢ 25 a target it's a steal. 
Cock of the Walk Update 

The John Travers Cornwell v.c. O-Ock of the Walk competition is now in 
full swing and the February point totals have been tabulated and posted. A 
quick glance shows that Terra Nova division under Petty Officers Brooke and 
Milani have taken a slight lead. Petty Officers Fergusson and Gibson have 
Kootenq diVision in second place; while Petty O.f'.f'icers Re.fvic and Blando 
(the Blooper), have Iroquoisddivision in third place. A. deserving well done 
is extended to these divisions, let's hear from the rest of you next month. 
SPOTLIGHT ON SPORTS with PO'l Dolinski 

.A.ction _in the JTC Floor Hockey League Saturda\r night saw the Kootenrq 
Clubs defeat the Terra Nova Terrors by a score of 4-l giving them a share of 
first place with .A.lgonguin Avengers. Webb with two goals was the sharp shooter 
while.Gibson and Slinowsky added one each for the victors. Hanna was the lone 
markmnan for Terra Nova. -

In the second gi:µne P0 12 Levesque of the Band Stand scored three 
times as the Band Stand beat the still winless Gatineau Gorillas 3-1. Fedorwich 
replyed for the Gorillas. . 
Clubs 4 Terrors l Band Stand 3 Gorillas 1 

Webb (M3.rtin) 7 134 Levesque B 3110 
~ibson 9145 Levesgue B 721 
Hanna T ;/oo Fedorwich G 5 125 
Webb K 8130 Levesque B 9•53 
Slinowslcy 10 100 

THE TR.A.VERSLOG~UIZ Congra ations are extended to Atha.traska and Iroquois divisions for the 
correct answers of l)Budson Ba\Y' and 2) 6,oao ft. 
What does the term "Cock of the Walk" mean and when do you Ail a broom on the mast? 


